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44 Safety First”
Safety
Service
and
Efficiency

These three words we have applied to our business career, 
which as reflected by the figures below, has made our success 
possible, and by a strict observance of these principles we
hope to achieve greater thind< -

' in alPages somebody has done something noteworthy enough
i

to stand out as an achievement.

Such achievements were not accidental, but the results of 
tlie adoption of certain i)rinci[)les of right and justice to our fel- 
lowinan, and following out such principles through periods of 
depression as well as through prosperity.

If you can afford to spend, you can afford to save. Our ad
vice to you is to open an account with us and save systemati
cally and watch it grow.

Our Total Resources $239,913.60 
Capital, Surplus, Profits $ 32,192.50

It aflords us pleasure to extend to you our hearty apprecia
tion of all business given us, and with greetings and sincere 
wishes for a very happy Christmas and a [irosperous New Year.

The Guaranty State Bank

Is
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Christmas
Is only a few days off

We will be headquarters for 
all kinds of

Xmas Goods
Big shipments of Xmas 
goods arriving every day.

Our big display will* soon 
be ready.

KEELAND BROS.
TH E PRICE IS THE THING

Greetinirs

As we draw near the close 
of the year, we are conscious 
of the fact that we owe you a 
debt of gratitude for your 
friendship, without which the 
success o f our business would 
have been impossible.

Please accept our thanks 
for the business you have giv
en us in the past add accept 
our assurance that our appre
ciation will be shown during 
1920, not only in better val
ues, but in better service./

W e extend the season's 
compliments and best wishes 
for a New Year in the fullness 
of its prosperity.

W . H . L o n g & C o
The Value Giving Store

.• L IV E LYV ILLE  NEWS

Livelyville, Dec.15.— Children 
are all busy writing to Santa 
Claus and we do hope he will get 
all their letters and grant their 
wishes

The cold snap was welcomed by 
the people who had fat hogs to 
kill and most of us have fresh 
meat galore.

Miss Jeffie Haltom entertained 
several friends last week.

G. W. Gamer and Lenard 
How'ard went to Elkhart on busi
ness last Monday.

Mrs. Homer Denman spent 
several days with her mother, 
iMrs. E. Howard.
I  Henry Wright, from near Luf^ 
'kin, is spending a few days here 
Iwith relatives and friends.
I Mrs. W. Howard and Misses 
I Mamie and Corrie Ferguson I spent Sunday with Miss Alma 
I Howard.
j Auther Guice of Grapeland 
I spent Sunday with Paul Mac
Donald and Raymond Gamer.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ellis 
'spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ellis.

I  Bud Grounds and wife of near 
jGuiceland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Haltom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Garner. Henry Wright did al.so.
' Our community extends its 
heartfelt sumpathy to the bereav
ed family of Dewey Willis, who 
was loved and respected here, 
and we will miss him sadly. He 
is gone but will never be forgot
ten by his many friends.

Herbert Starkey will move to 
the Newton Herod place, from 
near Slocum.

Sidney Taylor will move to 
Killionville the coming week.

The little daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reason was severely 
burned last week, by falling in a 
burning brush heap. We learn 
that her hand and arm was injur
ed badly. We hope she will soon 
recover. Rip Van Winkle.

Santa is Here

Did you see where old Santa left his toys? 
A ll the little fellows can tell you

McLean & Riall’s store is his headquarters. 
Something for everyone, so do your Xmas 

shopping early, avoid the last few days rush, 
by buying early. You do not only avoid the 
rush, but you get a better selection of gifts.

For Ladies
Kid Gloves Silk Hose Pretty Skirts 

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs 
Silk, Crepe de Chine and Georgette Waists

For Men or Young Men
Silk Shirts Silk Hose Suspenders

Paris Garters Belts
W e are showing a line of the prettiest men’s 
silk ties that you have had a chance to pick 
from in many moons.

Toys and Dolls
for the little tots. Come and inspect our line 
early.

On and after Monday, Dec. 22 
I will have in stock at Kennedy 
Bros, store a splendid line o f fine 
fruit tree.s. Call and get what 

I you need and if I have not in 
stock what you want, I can order 
it from the nursey for you.I Respectfully,
I J. E. Hollinsworth

Anything bought now will be carefully taken 
care of until called for.

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

To All Ex-Service Men

Senate Bill No. 1, Chapter 3, 
General Laws of the State of 
Texas, passed by the 36th Legis
lature at its first and second cal
led sessions in 1919, provides that 
discharged sailors, soldiers and 
marines who were absent from 
home in the service in January 
1919 shall be qualified voters in 
all elections held in this state

The Tax Collector, County At
torney and myself will be gald 
to co-operate with you in secur
ing for you the rights given un
der provisions of law above quot
ed. Very respectfully,

N. H. Phillips,
Assistanat County Attorney.

Will Buy Your Hogs 
* I am in the market f<Mr all kinds 
o f hogs from 60 tmunds up, and 
wiU pay you the beet market the years of 1919 and 1920
price for them. Be sure to of poll'tax.
me before you sell. i House Bill No. 167, Chapter 69,

J. W. Howard, [page 179, same publication, pro
vides that penalties, costs and

OUR HONOR ROLL

Notice to Stockholders of the 
Farmers Union Telephone Co.

You are hereby requestetl to 
meet at the courthouse in Grape
land this Friday afternoon, Dec.

charges for non-payment o f 
taxes by sailors, soldiers, and 
marines during the period of 
their military service in the late 
war shall be remitted to him 
bv the Tax Collector or other119. at 2 o’clock p. m., for the pur-

jPose of attending to some very officers concerned In the collec
tion o f deliquent taxes upon thelimpoptant business.

I T. H. Leaverton,
President.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown of

making and filing with the Tax 
Cullector of an affidavit in pre- 
sciibed form, which affida\*its are 
to be presented by the TaxCollec- 

Livelyville community were injtor to the State Comtroller as 
IGrapeland Monday Christmas authority for the collection o f the 
tahopping and favored the Mes- principal tax only without intar-

V 'V'"

aenger office with a pleasant caU.lest, penalty or cost.

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— siude Robbina, J. 
|W. Jones, Miss Kittie Yarbrough 
. J. R. Richards.
i Route 1— Bryon Keen, O. P. 
Brown.

Route 2— Wm. Hague, Ellia 
Allen, Dock Weisinger.

Route 3— Webb Finch. 
Crockett, Route 1— Miss Ruby 

Oliver.
Latexo— J. L. Beard.
Percilla— W. W. Adams, M. E. 

j Adams, J. W. Brumley.
Saragosa— Miss Adela Duitch. 

! Gallatin— Rev. J. L. W’illis. 
j Hamlin—Chas. Brewton,(By J. 
IW. Jones.)
j Palestine— Mrs. Frank Luce.

Colored— William. Murchison, 
Route 3; John Walker, Route 4; 
Mrs. D. A. Wella, GnH>daBd. ■v-r
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c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

1B7

We want to acknowledRe re- 
Iceipt of and thank the schools 
for the following contributions 
to fund to be used in taking care 
of Texas soldiers who contract
ed tuberculosis while in the ser
vice :
' Augusta school............. $28.00
'Center school...................
Union school...................  3.G0
Weldon school.................  tt.35
Post Oak school....... ........ 3.00
Crockett Public school.... 41.31
'center Ridge school ........  3.00
Crockett Methodi.st S. S.... 16.60
Grapeland Meth. S. S.......  50.00
Shady Grove school ........  8.60
Weches school................. 1.50

! Shiloh school.................... 1.20
ICrockett Baptist S. S...... 107.62

Total $277..53
The collection from the public 

will be announced later; those 
who subscribed to committee and 
have not paid will iM>on be called 
on by committee.

J. H. Painter,
E. B. Stokes.
J. W. Madden, 

Committee.

j The moat energetic workers 
jfeel lazy and low-spirited at 
j times. This condition is caused 
,by impurities in the stomach, 
liver and bowels, which should be 
gotten rid of before they bring 
on a sick spell. A few doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy 
that men u.se, cleanses the sys
tem and sends new life and vigor 
to every  part of the body. Price* 
$1.25 |)er bottle. Wade L. Smith. 
Special .Agent.

Squaring Himself

AN EXPENSIVE INSTITUTION
But Coat of Chriatmaa Paya Big Ra- 

turna in Joy and Happinesa of 
Childran.

rhriatmaa ia a very coatly Inatltu- 
tton. It makea deep holea in mlllloni 
ol well-fllled piM-keta. Kather'a band 
rearhea into hta pocket more often 
In the few wneka before Chriatmaa 
than during any other period of equal 
extent in the whole year. And lota of 
money goea for preaenti that. In the 
handa of happy children, laat a very 
abort time. .Nightfall of Chriatmaa 
day aeea many tova In mangled beapa 
that bright and ahlnlng and new greet
ed the little folka aa they hopped out 
of bed t'hriatmaa morning. And mll- 
llona and niitliona of thtnga are bought 
that never would he. If It were not for 
Chriatmaa. Hut does all this mean that 
Chriatmaa la not aorth the money It 
coate that It wovld b« better If the

world did no* obst-rye the annlyersar>- 
of ChrUt'a birth In the way It does? 
.Nobody In the whole wide Cbrlatlnn 
part of the world will aay that Chrlat- 
mas does not pay for Itself, that It la 
nut worth all It coats, and that It Is 
not a bargain at any price. Where can 
be found a futher and mother who 
feel that they have been cheated by 
Chriatmaa. after they hear the gur
gling laughter of their children. In 
ervtasy among their new toys, even If 
there had to be skimping and saving of 
pennies to buy the little presents?— 
Savannah News.

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr.. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

is now in Grapeland. at the 
Grapeland Hotel, and is ready 
to do all kinds of dental work. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Last Christ ma.-* a young man 
was invited to dinner at the 
house of one of the leading men 
in the town. At the dinner table 
he was placed opposite a goo.se.

The lady of the hou.se was 
seated on the young man’s left. 
Seeing the goose, he remarked:

“ Shall I sit so clo.se to the 
goose ?”

Finding his words a bit 
ecjuivocal, he turned round to 
the lady and .said, in a most in
offensive tone:

"Excuse me, Mrs. Blank, I 
meant the roast one.”

Hanging Up the Stockings

Too much sweet stuff puts the 
stomach out of order. A dose 
of Prickly A.sh Bitters corrects 
the trouble, restores appetite and 
good digestion. Price $1.25 |>er 
iKJttle. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent,

Christmas Thanks

For little children everywhere 
A joyous season still we ma^e. 

And bring our precious gifts to 
them

Even for the dear child Jeaus’ 
sake.

Texas cowmen are not over
looking an opportunity to .secure 
cattle, no matter how remotely 
located, to utilize successfully 
the abundant winter range.s and 
forage crops. Some of these cat
tle have been shipped and n ship- 
ed several times and at last are 
located on land near which they 
originateii. It is estimutcil by 
some of the Is'.st-informed cattle- 
raen of the -state that at the end 
of the y*’ur Texas will have as 
many cuttle a.s before the terri-. 
(ble drought which ended this, 
year.— U. S. Weekly News Let
ter.

Brooks Bros.
Extend their friends greetings of 
the season and best wishes for a

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
Remember we are expert auto me
chanics and if your car is out of 
“whack” let us fix it for you.

Brooks Bros. Garage

WE WISH YOU A

Merry Xmas!

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFF.MAN W AY IS 
THE SANITARY W AY

C l  e 'w  i s
Filling the Stockings

I'
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DESIRABLE GIEIT
We have on display a complete assortment 
of Christmas goods, and we cordially invite 
you to visit our store, as we feel sure we can 
make your shopping a pleasure. We have 
just the things that will make suitable gifts.

Military Sets infant.s’ Sets
Manicure Sets Silver Pencils

Toilet .Sets (•old Pencils
Toilet Water Ivory Combs and Brusht's

Perfume Ivory Clucks
Hand Mirrors Tooth Pick Holders

.Stationery .3,a c  to $7..30 Ice Cream Travs
Flush Lights

.lewelv— all kinds Cut Glass Perfume Bottles

Silverware .Nappys

Cut Glass Bon Buns
I'ountain Pens Cut Glass Ice Tea Glasses

Kodaks ('ut Gla.ss Goblets

S H O F »  N O W !

D. N. LEAVERTON

tiTHe Universal  Car

The Towery M«»tor Co. delivered ten Ford Onc-Ton Trucks 
to Smith Hros.,— the largest contractors and road builders 
in the state— last Saturday morning. This order was plac
ed just one week before the delivery of the trucks.

The trucks were driven through the country to Jasper, 
and will be used by the above firm in RravelinK the rt»ads.

All trucks were of the new type block motors, e(|uipped 
with demountable rims and 32x4'j pneumatic tires.

The above firm decided on the F’OKI) after looking over 
all other makes.

Order now for the 

POPULAR FORI) TRUCK

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 

HUGH L. MORRISON, Authorized Representative

The holly —or holy—tree Is 
called Christ’s thorn In tier- 
many, and the early Christians 
referred to it as "tho righteous 
Branch."

HHHSW!

K Z E M A
N O N IT  R A C K

wtbout qtmtioalf 
fjittt in tke trratmrat o f Ecsems 
Tetter. Rinfworm. Itcb, rtr.
Dw)*t become d^tcoureqed be* 
e m u »» t m i m n i t .  f a l M .
Hunt •Seleehairelieved boo* 

o f toeb COM*. You can't 
■ MO OQ our Mana> tfaab 

Try it • ( our iltk 
T # D *Y . Prico 75« at

WADE L. SMITH

C. C. O F F I C E R 

Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 

Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE  

Lawyer
CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Ofler ap Btairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

'’ I Believe 1 Could 
Not Have Lived

kf I Had Not Taken Rich-Tooe.** 
— Says N. P. Stevens.

**Thla tra ly  ttu aderfa l tM ie  haa d m e  
Bia More B «vd  I baa a ll tbe doetora' 
troatm enla aad I bar# boea nadrr (bo 
car* o f  aa>vrral raaiarat iibyalrlaaa. I 
am tm ly  v ra tr fn l fo r  tbo brard t 1 ba r*  
rrro iv rd  from  ta b la c  R lrb -Toao  aad 
roeoaanieBd M ta a ll pooyle w ba ara 
Rkyalrally w eak  aad  raa  dow a."

Take RICH-TONE
•ad dain now cnergr

K a t ane poaay w i l l  lU rh-Taao east 
yse . I f  It dueaat aroee mt c eas lao  
w o n b  la t r ra ila a  yoa r eaae.

Yaa  are to be the Jadae— try  tklo 
famoon toa li— f f  It doeoa’t b riaa  to yoa 
art* eaeray. a apleadid appetite, reo tfa l 
oleep. pearefa l aad da le ! Berveo— I f  It 
doeaa’f d ro lroy  tbat tired  foo lla c  aad 
balld  you ap. th ra  R Irb -T oae  talll be 
tree fa  yoa— It atlll aot root yaa  a a r -  
Ih laa— aot oae poaay.

Vaa awe It ta yoa rae ll to  try  tbia 
atarvrlaao remedy. T ea  ow e It ta  yoar 
fam ily  aad trteada to be otraaa. w ell, 
boppy, b rlab t o f  eye, briab  o f  otep, 
faddy  mt ebeek. ab le ta  v a  aboa l yaa* 
w ork  w ith  a amllo oa yoa r Mpat

T ry  Rlr.S-Toae ea tlro ly  at oa r rtok. 
Oot a bottle  today aa oa r  am aoy-baeh 

itoo. daM aad •aavaatood  laeally

W’ade L. Snitli

Believe in Santa.
No sound, bealthr. wholesome chlLd 

ia a disbeliever Id .Santa Claus.

HURRY,
I /

6DAY5T0 5M O P
READ THE A05 •

WHAT NEW ENGLAND MISSED
I Not Until Late in the ’60e Was Oo- 
I aervance of Chrlatnnaa Fes- 
I tival General.

Oenorul au are today both the re- 
‘ liglouH and serular observuiu'e of the 
1 Chrintnias festival. It is barely half a 
I rentury since Christmas was tabt>oed 
I In large sections of tho Cnlted States 
as well as in other countries where 

! tho old Puritan element predominated, 
■ says an ex< uange. Kven as late as 
the ’60s all through New Flngland 

< Christmas as a holiday was ousted 
' by New Year's, except In Catholic or 
Episcopal families.

Tho old hatreds growing out of the 
wars of the Reformation, both on the 
continent and In Orcat Hritain, for 
centuries practically abrogated this 
annual festival wherever the Puritan 
element or Its posterity was the dom
inating factor In the community. The 
following from Edward Egglestons 
‘'Transit of Civilization,’ will give 
something of an Idea of the eclipse 
which darkened tho joyous holiday 
history of the I'nitod States:

"In IfiTO the Massachusetts legisla
ture ordained that the mere abstain- 
lug from labor on December 25 should 
be a penal offense. The observance 
of Christmas was held objectionable 
not only because It 'afforded opportun
ity for the playing of games and pro
fanity,’ but because Cbrfstnias observ
ance was Iniqultoua on Its own ac
count, for all honoring of days, times 
or seasons other than the Sabbath 
seemed to the fine spun Puritan mind 
a masked Idolatry. The strict Puritan 
Sabbath, first rigidly enforced In Eng
land and Scotlanil. was early trans
planted In New England, where Its 
observance was, under similar penal
ties, made as strictly compulsory as 
was the nonobservance of Christmas." 

I  ̂One of the old as well as the mod
ern features of the Christmas service 

' was Its magnificent music. Hut dur
ing tho Puritan eclipse not onlv 
Christmas music, but practically all 
church muslo- worthy the name, dis
appeared.

As the religious prejuillccs and 
hatreds, born In persecutions. 8oftcno<l 
with time, tho Christmas festival grew 
In favor even throughont the hostile 
cninniunities of lK>th Great Britain and 
America.

A CHRISTMAS VISION

I Christmas Prayer I
T h o a  dear Prince. Oh, 

/ come to us tlus holy ChnstmbS 
time I Com e to the busy marti 

of earth, the qutet fKXises, the noisy 
streets, the humble lanes Come to 
us all, Sind with T hy love touch every 
human heart, that w e  may know that 
love and its blessed p ea ce  bear 
chanty to all mankind.

—Ejigent FltlJ.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE BIRDS

Chrulsuu h coming Hoho'ItgluiF
Ik IIj  Firb-eej

and ice and snow/.
. With 3anba Claos boo 
and Oiriof mas tre&j 
ând preaenb for 
IVliq jay 'Than k you”

' and "Please )

nn Chrlttma.-i 'mill all the jiiynua rlc.- 
Thut In my pliTtrouinee* aurruundetl me. 
I happened by acm.- rhance to turn mine 

eye
chu through n window-wreath that hung 

near by.
And IIH I glanced through It Into the 

night
1 peen-eil to Ill hy aoir’e holy light.
A chlldleh f-u-,- «U h  wlal ful. (inlllng llpa 
That thrllU-d m*- to mv very finger-tip.-).

Two eng.-r Imnde atri-t- h -<l forth railed, 
a* In e'rera.

To n>- to carry h*-Ip to Ilelple.dni-aa.
AO'l in the sad of tlml » -.llil I -*w
To !-ll Its lov.-lln.-- the t'hrl-.tm.ss l.iiw— 
■- -U 11 eommanil. ret evt-r:.-o.|lng Must 
I'r-.ii Hi-lmtnnit f i r  Its leai-hliig thruit, 
M il Jurt a pleading hint to dm who runs 
That III! who siifTer are I.iltle Ontg'

AptI then the pieture In the wr-nih w-as 
g 'ni-,

.And ,n I’ ., plai-e the I'a it . rn Star-beams
st one -

The same |t.n nlnet.en r.'nturlt-s ag.r 
1.1 ' t>h the W Is, .\].-n with thidr 1.. ivenh 

glow .
-\nd ' 'i n ss they I w-and' reil through the 

dr'.fls
■And Info lowly plat-es rarrh-il rifts 
To cheer, ami give release, and pay my 

tli.i*
I'ntti my I,oriI through them that suffer

rue.
—.lohn Kendrick Mnngs, In Scrlhnt-r's

Day for Little Ones.
Do you think enough of the chil

dren? After all. Christmas ia a day for 
the baby and the little ones.

Be Thankful for This.
Ono of the other nice things about 

Christmas Is thut it marks the time 
when the days begin to grow longer.

;  Imprisonment Is too good for J 
;  the thief who steals a Christmas J 
S purse. <

EARLY ROMAN CHRISTMASES

If you have a bad taste in yourj 
mouth, if your tonjfue is coated,! 
and you have .si*ells of dizziness,! 
the trouble ia in your bowels;! 
they are cIoRged with bilious im-j 
^purities. Prickly Ash Bitters 
clears out the obstructions and 
restores healthy condit io n s . 
Price per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, Special Agent.

' No Special Ceremonies for Christ Fig- 
I ured More as a Historic Being 
! Than World Savior,

I  The early Roman Christmas, says J. 
j A Symonds. probably kept Christmas 

with no special ceremonies, t'hrlst 
was as yet too close to them. He had 
not become the glorious creature of 
their fancy, but waa partly a hlatorlc 
being, partly confused In their Imagi
nation with rcminlacencea of pagan 
deities. As the Good Shepherd, and as 
Orpheus, we find him painted In the 
Catacombs, and those who thought of 
him aa God loved to dwell upon hts 
risen UTeatneas more than on the Idyl 
of his birth. To them his entry upon 
earth seemed less s subject of rejoic
ing than hit opening of the heavens 
They suffered and looked forward to a 
future happiness. They would not 
teem to make thia world permanent by 
sharing Its gladness with the heathen 
’TheRa, In truth, was a religion of hope 
and patience, not of triumphant recol
lection or of pre^nt happiness.

Scandinavian Custom of Providing 
Feast of Barley for Feathered 

Creaturec.

Among the other delightful traits of 
the Scandinavian people la their cus-1 
tom In their Yule featlvitiea of think-! 
ing not only of the baiipineas of their 
little ones, but of teaching these rbll- 

; dren to bear In mind the happiness of 
' others and in particular of tbe animals 
about them.

At the Yuletide season, we are told,
' *he market place of Christmas pre

sents a very gay aspect, filled In as It 
I is with spruce trees of all sizes for 

tho children's festival. Hut there is a 
I feature In the Norse Christmas that I 
! have not heard of In any other country 
! in that In this market place there is 

for each Christmas tree a Juleneg, or 
I little sheat of barley: each person who 
' buys a tree also buys a sheaf. Then, 

when the tree is set up In the main 
room of the house at Yuletide for tho 
bairn (born, as they are called in .Nor
way! the sheaf of grain is fastened on 

1 the end of a pole and put out In tho 
I yard for a Christmas feast for tho 
I birds!

I  Christmas comes but once a • 
S year, but we can keep the •
• Christmas spirit throughout the •
• year If we will. ;

I

th« ChtU 
ChrtH- 

ma$ trM
•rnyqtj with 

toyi and 
•*>d bri.' ânt 

fawa hunf
catch th« 0# 

eld and »  With
fainat brtcht and tinted 

birds 1 call forth ti*d 
enraptured worca; and 

merry eyes wu grmt the 
sicht when I em viewed bp 
candle-ticht. Bc -̂eath mjr 

bouchi Ihera Net a scena of 
h^ae and yard and vtllare freen. 

with mimic railway f'jnninf through, 
as rillroeds oft are wont to do I am 

slaa.e Chrlitmaa t<*rei And this will be 
the death for me: f.r when the Yuletide 
season’s past, upon tlw ash-h^ap 1 U be 
cast However, white I m ata^dint here 

e host of children 1 will cherr. and cause thtHr 
rruthful *eks to kIow. because :̂ f Ore Ch'id (OBj#  

sr^ ’«''ho came this wa t̂inc world to Ness and fiU 
our besrta with happiness And so, you see 

1 m (e d  to be 
the 
Jt 
te

dren a j
Chrat* ,

n as *
tr^, '

bv ffav H C Michaa,. B O  S

I The Cakes Were B^ked.
I The great Dutch feast ef St. .Nicho

las the first week In December last 
< year was celebrated In Holland with 

difficulty. For one thing, tbe war cut 
. off the supply of almonds, tor cen

turies a coustitueut of the famous 
figuros, or "speculaas,' baked out of 

' St. .Nicholas cake, as well as of the 
seasonable confeetlon known as "ban
ket." At the last moment, however, 
a single shipload of almonds arrived 
from Spain and partly saviKl the situ
ation There still remained the short
age of white flour due to government 

: restriction, and of cooks owing to tbo 
mobilization of the troops. Hut the 
government removed Its embargo for 

j the festival, and the bakers called up 
' to arms were granted a week's leave 

at their ovena. and so the feast of St- 
I Nicholas held Its traditional sway.

For .\ Dry World

Klae for Cvary Barry.
In oldan timea a berry waa pulled 

tor every kloa under the alatletoe, 
and when they were nil gone, no b«r- 
ry, AO klaa!

The Women.s ('hristian Tem
perance Union at its convention 
in St. Loui.s launched a campaitrn 
'to make the world dry. They 
have appropriated $300,000 out 
of their proposed $1,000,000 fund 
for that purpose. They a.sked 
xonRres.s to prevent the settinjr 
up of breweries in China where 
the United States has extra-ter
ritorial rights and where the tem- 
{ance cause is now making prog- 
'ress. They endorsed the league 
!of nations and urged world pro- 
,hibition and enforcement of the 
dry law..

■ L ' k
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BIG F(X)D ARMY NEEDED

Own«r: No matter what the people! 
may think about the necessity of| 

Entered in the Tostoffice every 'a lart;e fighting army, and no; 
Thursday as second class mail matter niatter how much difference of |

opinion there may be, there i 
can be no dissention or differ I 
'ence of opinion as to the fact that | 
“ a man must eat.” This being; 
concetleil the necessity for food is| 
so apparent that we must all

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELANP, TEXAS

SUBStVKll’TlON IN -\UVANCE;
1 Y ear ............................ $1.50
6 Months ........................ 76
3 Months ........................40

Subscribers ordering a change

E a  ® « r  3fnpti&0
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISH ER ’S NOTICE -Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards

agree that a big army to get; 
busy and raise it is imperative. I 

We have a million men scat
tered around in tthe big cities 

of Thanks are charged for at regular'^f the country who COuld very 
'*"*• I well be spared to work on thcj

Our Advertising Rate, are reason- ^ave millions of|
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
aished upon application.

Pkoaes— Farssers Union System
Office ........... ......... 61
Residence ......... .—.........  11

THURSDAY, DEC. 18. 1919

acres of good land that is abso ' 
lutely vacant and idle, and in the 
light of existing circumstances it 
certainly looks like prime wis-; 
dom to bring those idle men andj 
that idle land together, for the 
good and benefit of the whole 
country. .

t OLD F.VTHER CHRLSTM.AS
GRAPELAND NEEDS

Old Father Christmas is due. Incorporation. ;
The friend of our childhood; con*.- Concrete sidewalks all over^ 
panion of our middle age, and town.
the solace of our dotage. Hail adequate drainage system!
to Old Father Christmas! to carry off all stagnant water. ;

A lter all, then* is no season A clo.ser co-operation between!
like the Yuletide; there is no th^ i>eople. « j
day l»ke Christma.s Day, and ^®t u» hope that old Santa 
there is no vistor like old Santa p *us will drop all these things' 
Claus. We rant and we rave stocking,
over the Fourth of July we
slobber and wax sentimental on There are about a dozen next
Memorial Day, and we gorge our- P*"‘^̂ i‘Ients now. 
selves at Thank.sgiving. but for
all-around, generally looked-for Everything is changing. Even 
and keenly-anticipated pleasure, the high prices are getting 
there is nothing at all in this higher.
world to compare to Old Father .............. ' '
Christmas and Old Santa Clau.s. Moscow has a milk famine, in-, 
He’s such a jolly old soul, and ‘heating the cow in Moscow has 
he’s so ancient and hoary with Kone dr>\ 
customs and legend.s— whv they 
cluster about him like ivv clings ^  “ n*a.sonable” price depends 
to a brick wall somewhat upon whether you are

W e t o l  L th e r  Chrb.n,., -  - " in . .
— welcome, Santa Claus, for we 
never could differentiate between 
Santa and Father Christmas 
they are to us one and the same 

Welcome to him on his

The crowne<l heads of Europe 
are now running mostly to “ fat” 
heads.

The h. c. l.»at least makes us
person.
annual vi.sit. Welcome to him 
with hi, rfindwr and his .slei.h; >"<>
with his tinkling bells and his 
brave, jovial old countenance 
with its snowy, bushy beard.

And 01$ Christmas morn when 
the l>ells peel out whether it be 
on frosty air of New England;

digestions are not what they 
were when w’e were boys.

the telow-zero of the northwe.st; 
the balmy beaches of the south, 
or the sun-kis.sed shores of Cah-

The tax collector will be here 
Friday to gather in the golden 

Ladies, pay your poll
tax.

A n  A p p r m a t i n n

IT  is the season of Christmas cheer in all the 
homes where subscribers to this paper dwell.

Christmas also in the minds and hearts of 
you good friends of ours.

Christmas, with all that term implies as to 
universal fellowship, bounteous unselfishness and 
renewed recognition of the fact that to give 
is actually better than to receive.

As you have put into anything, that much will 
you get out of it. Out of the interest you have 
taken in this paper during the past year we hope 
you have derived an equal personal pleasure. 
Your appreciation has made this oaper’s issuance 
a congenial work to us

And likewise in that same spirit which makes 
Christmastime what it is, we take this oppor
tunity of expressing our thanks to the business 
men of this community, and of the territory 
within which this paper circulates, for their cor
dial co-operation in practical ways which has 
made it possible for us regularly to present our 
best editorial efforts to the community in a credit
able manner.

May the kindly glow of this holiday season 
color life for you and yours throughout the 
coming year.

W  .

m jm C
You do not need to neglect

your duties to give the devil his 
fornia. ail men-aye. all creation, ô get it any
join in the hail that goes forth in
welcome. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wonderful, indee<l, is the 1, 1 . 1,. . .  . . ... , , . . Herbert Hoover .says every-
1 ule-tide .season. \\ onderful, in - . , . • .• j, . , IkmIv mu.st give un vacation and

< l» i .C h r is tm a s  Dav. ami .von- ^ .

Where Santa W’an Born ler.s, but Saint Klaus told him to' 
pay his thanks to God, whose; 

there he was.

.\ C'hri.HlmaM Toast

V'ery many years ago there ‘‘‘’r ' wnt ne was. Here’s gladness to every one—
lived in Russia a nobleman and there, boys and girls, you open your hearts to it all year
his wife who had a little son story of Saint Klaus round— don’t keep them closed
named Klaus. He was such a we call him).:iintil you are shamed into pry-

<?ompromi.se. The republicans 
will give up the vacations if the

<lerfu!, indeed, is old Father 
Christmas. Nineteen hundred 
and nineteen years oiu is he —vet democrats will give up the pie. 
eternal youth is his, and year 
after year,^ decade after decade

good boy that everyone used to 
call him Saint Claus. In course 
of time his parents died and left 
him a large fortune, not the least 
part of which was three large

The Real C’hristma.s

mg them open with a jimmy on 
Christmas— make every day a 
Christmas Day— get rid of your 
grouch— throw it overboard and 

The real Christmas is an invis- throw out a lifeline if it
bars of gold.

Just as soon as the bolshe-
and century aHer cent.my men,

women and children ha ai n demand so there will be le.ss h .̂;jrd a father telling his datigh- ship with all mankind 
and called him blessed. demand and more supply, every
I K̂) we, loo, in this \ear of the vvill be lovely,
double nineteen pluck our holly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and our evergreens, we string Washington reports that thre them. This worrieil Saint Klaus and generosity and love, and no like a air rifle, a pair of Indian-
high overhead our mistletoe, and  ̂ shortage of one and two very much and he wondered how army of pessimists can banish ploves a mouth orgwi a Christmas

ible presence, a joyful glance of ‘‘•‘i®’’ to be saved— let it drown—  
Saint Klaus one day happened the eye, a wonderful expansion ** ' ' ‘ •1 do the poor thing good, 

to be passing a house, and over- of the heart, a sense of comrade-1 -_____________ __
It is an A Rather Vague Order

ters that he had lost all of his abandonment of ourselves to all * ______
money, and didn’t even know how good implu.ses and an almost A Wisconsin boy wrote to
he was going to buy food for reckless waste of good feeling Santa Claus as follows: “ I would

he old folks cluster .'iround the j.iHs. Washington is stupid he could help them. So
blazing log. while the young folk ^atch on. We ascer- night ho tonk one of the bars of hearts
unthinkingly linger neath the all about the shortage sev- viold and threw it through the
druid’s emblem, and the olfl eral years ago. window. The next night he
story is retold and reacted for , , , 'threw the second bar, and crept
the thousandth time, for I.,ove, Whenever an oil stock sales- quietly away, but on the third 
like Old Father Christmas never man shows up that declares the night when h/* was about to 
grows old.

that that kind of Christmas from our tree and some candy and nuts
that is all a game of checkers 
for.” It ’s a little vague, but we 
hope Santa will be able to fill theTheir Annual Re>«ol\e
■order.

Christmas All The YearProbably the girls are saying
investment has no risk, is a gold-throw the third bar, the man the same thing this year that 

-- en opportunity and dead sure ofjwho had lost all his money came they have said every year Evey time that Ch '
I f  the price of paper keeps enormus profits, tell him youjciit and caught him. He tried in the past: “ Well, I ’m going comes around again w

going up they m ay have to stop haven’t the heart to deprive him;to thank Saint Klaus for his,to start making presents.right why we haven’t cultiv ted th 
printing money on it. jof all of that. • Igoodness to him and his daugh- away for next Christmas.”  ChristmuM .m «»  _n ___  ®Christmas spirit all the .rear.
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Big Auction Sale! A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FROM THE 
PASTORS OF THE CITY

among all people. The whole 
world is in unsettled condition. 
Strikes aiul disorders are gener- 
jal. Because of ignorance and 
prejudice men lack confidence

W ill sell to highest bidder for cash

Mules Cattle
Harness Wag’on
Chickens Hog’S 
Sweet Potatoes 
Farming’ Implements
Corn subject to prior sale

Sale to be held at my place at Percilla 
Monday, December 22, beginning at 
10 o’clock a. m. J. F. Lively will be 
the auctioneer.

ATTEND THIS SALE

Monroe Jones
ANTRIM NEWS

Autrim, Dec. 15.— We have had 
some terrible weather the past 
week and the roads have almost 
impassible, but we are thankful 
to see the sun once more.

Miss Dovie Moorehead and 
Stokes Pelham were visitors in 
Oockett Saturday.

We all expect to have a merry 
Christmas. School will F'riday 
afternoon and ifive one week, 
taking up Decemlwr 29.

Miss Dovie Moorehead expects 
to vi.sit in Dallas a few days dur

ing the Christmas holidays.
KD (Jray has a very sick child, 

reported to be pneumonia.

M'hat would be a nicer pre.sent 
for you wife than a Free sewing 
machine? They're .sold here by 

(leo. E. Dar.sey & Co.

T. S. Kent attended the South
ern IJaptist Convention, which 
met in Hou.ston la.st week. Hro. 
Kay of I.ovelady, pastor of the 
church here, al.so attended.

Miss Alice Shaw, who is teach
ing at Salmon, visited home folks 
here Saturtlay aiul Sunday.

(By Kev. J. Huttrill, Pastor 
of the Methodist Church.)

Dear Friend of the Church and
Congreation:
Another Christmas occasion is 

about to dawn upon us as a 
church and as a people. The mind 
of the pastor goes back over the 
year. New faces are with us and 
we extend to them our cordial 
greetings. Old faces are out of 
our sight and we mi.ss them. 
Some are temporarily away per
haps and will return again, but 
whether present or ab.sent, we 
make up the great family of 
Christian l>elievers and to whom 
the Chri.stmas time brings to us 
the story of our common Lord 
and Savior.

We are giving and receiving 
gifts. I reproduce this little 
legend of Cathay in order that 
we may rightly interpret the 
Lord’s way of judging the value 
of gifts.

“This country is called Cathay 
and the ruler thert*of is one 
Kubla Khan, a mighty warrior, 
who, by rea.son of his strong will 
and trusty sword, has made him
self lord of the whole land. His 
government was Iwth wi.se and 
just, and is administered to rich 
and iK>or alike, without fear or 
favor.

“ On the king’s birthday the 
people observe what is culled the 
White Feast. Then are the king 
and his court as.sembled in a 
great room of the palace, which 
is all white, the Moor of marble 
and the walls hung with curtains 
of white silk. All are in white 
apparel anti they offer unto the 
king white gifts, to show that 
their love and loyalty are with
out stain.

“The rich bring to their lord each other, this distrust often 
pearls, carvings of ivory, white to the most bitter hat-
chargers, and costly embroidered *̂*̂‘*‘ conditions are such
garments. The poor present know not what a day
white pigeons and handfulls of bring forth. And the un
rice. Nor doth the king regard ‘^̂ '’lying cause ol all of this bit
one gift alx>ve another so long as terness and strife and woe is the
all be white. And .so they keep ’̂‘^*Kinued rejection down the 
the king’s birthday.’’ years, since the first Christmas

1 do not think that we ca!i be morning, of the redemption and 
just as impartial as the Father. which (lod oifered all
We are governed more or less by e\en to the whole w'orld,
the value of the gift e x p r e . s s e d u n l y  la*gotten .son, 
in dollars and cents or in labor Christ,
put upon it. But down in our have cau.se to re
hearts we want to approach the upproach this C hrist-
Fathers standard. 1 most sin-  ̂onditions could be
cerely wish for you all the holiest worse e\en than they are.
mo.st peaceful Christmas ever ex- lives and in His own
perienced. And 1 wish ths not- *?̂ **‘  ̂ time will bring out of the 
with.standing that there is .sad- i’'‘ »fusion of the
ness in some of your hearts he- ** world wherein dwell-
cause of vanished hands and righteousness and peace and 
hushed voices. Jeaus when he 'The future is bright with
was alK)ut to g<. to the cross ’̂^e hour of opp<.rtunity
.siM.ke of “ My Peace.” This he <'hnstian |)eople has
was to give. May it be the p«.r- has bestowed upon
tion of each and every one who exalted i)ri\ilege of being
makes up the circle of readers ‘ ’<>-'vorker.s with Him in hasten-
of this Christmas message! redemption. Let

us as individual Christians not
fail Him at this time. 

(By Kev. (I. H. Farmer. Pastor celebrate the birth 
of the Chri.stian Church.) ''

m s

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

Capital S 1S , 0 0 0  
Surplus SlSyOOO

To Our Friends and Patrons:
W e tvish you a Merry Christ
mas and a happy and pros
perous Ne’w Year. W e take 
this method of expressing^ 
our appreciation for busi- 
ness tendered us and tve 
strive to merit the same.

George E. Darsey, Pres.
W . D. Cranberry, Cashier

But as 
of His

Son. may wc sock to draw ncar- 
Once more the time is drawing to Cod. to love Him more ful- 

near when we shall celebrate the •>’. and to consecrate ourselves 
birth of the Christ the Savior of wholly to His will May the 
Men. Some are l(M»king forward Spirit of Chri.st dwell in our 
to the oiTasion with joyful anti- hearts richly. May we love each 
cipations, while others have their other, and all men, as Chri.st 
joys moilitied by sweet memories loved us. And .so may this 
of similar events in the happy;t”hristmas sea.son find us more 
past But w hatever may Ik * the truly Christian than we have ev- 
emotion with which we approach **r been before. Thus shall it be 
the day, may we all seek to real- '’ ’ith us indeed a time of peace 
ize as fully as possible the true joy and gladness and love.
significance of the Christmas -----------------
sea.son. Christmas Tree at Met h«»dis(

For many years before the Church
first Chri.stmas the world in gen-i --------
eral and the .lewish people in par- t)n the night of W edne.sday 
ticniar had been looking forward December 21th there will be a 
to the coming of a Kedeemer, t hristmas tre<* at the Methodist 
When all was in readiness, all <’h'>roh with old .Siinta Claus him- 
wars having cea.sed for the time enjoyable time for
being, and seemingly the whole everyone. A pix)gram will Ik* 
world having pau.sed exj)ectantly remlered and the public is invite«l 
Chri:-t was born in Bethlehem of to attend.
.Iiuiea. And the message wa.̂  Anyone desiring to have gifts 
announced by the angel. ’Behold, Pli‘Ce<l on the tree are re(jueste«l 
1 bring you good tidings of great have them securely wrapptsl, 
joy which shall be to all the peo- <’l*‘nrly labeled and at the Meth- 
ple; for there is Ijorn to you this odist church not later than 4 
day in the city of David a Savior. P- afternoon of the 24th
who is Chri.st the Lord” . And »  committee has been
the heavenly choir .sang, ’’C.lory selected to take can* of them and 
to God in the highe.st, and on arrange them on the tree. All 
earth peace among men in whom <^hildren and all grown ups who 
he is well pleased.” The Prince to once more experience tho 
of Peace had come. .Men were shrills of seeing old Santa again 
o be redeemed from their s e l f i s h - e x t e n d e d  a hearty welcome, 
ness and greed and bust, were to Committee
be transformed by the principles ------------------
nd jK)wer of the Christ, and were Negro Killed at Wichita Falls

to dwell together in j>eace upon ---------
the earth as one great brother-' Clyde Harris, colored, wa.s 
hood with God the universal shot and killed at Wichita Fall.s 
Father. Wwlnesday of la.st week, and hi.s

.Many years have come and remains were shipiwd here for 
gone since the Savior was born burial.
but not oven yet has the ideal of 
that first Christmas become in-

It is said he was accidentally 
killed, as the party who did the

deed a universal reality. And,killing was .shooting at another 
seemingly at last we are at pres-person.
ent far from such a devoutly j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wished for consummation. Thei M. E. Adams of Percilla was 
great world war is over, it is true|transacting busine.ss in the city 
but in its place are twenty-three Monday. He reports that he was
smaller wars. Famine and pes- 
jtilence are .stalking through the 
earth, taking in Europe alone a 
greater toll of life this winter

recently robbed of about $150.00, 
which w'as taken from his home 
one afternoon while all members 
of the family were away. He has

than died o f carnage, pestilence |no clue as to who committed the 
and famine combined during anyjburglary.
one winter while the great wari ______________
was still in progress. There is| Bath rubes for men, women 
[yet much greed and selfishnessiand children at Daraey’s.

' i . I. ’ w



There’s No Need to Ask Yourself the Usual

“ W h a t  S h a ll I G i v e ? ”

HURRY
I

A  Trip to Darsey’s is the Answer
W ith just 6 days for shopping, there 
is still ample time to make thought
ful and careful selections at Dar- 

Vi sey’s. Goods in reserve and new 
^DAY5T0 5M0P goods have been placed on display

. for the last week of the shopping 
period. Every department is ready to provide you with 
the things you want to give. Everything has been done 
to make gift shopping pleasant and convenient until 
Christmas eve.

Christmas Shoppers can make this Week count bi| 
by a trip to this Store of many Giftful things

BEAUTIFUL HANDM ADE.ARTICLES

W e have on display many useful articles made in our 
shop that are beautiful ancf serviceable. The materials 
used are selecteci from our stocks and are attractively 
made. They include—

Corset Covers made from fancy ribbons and 
V dainty laces.

Fancy Garters made from strong ribbon elast
ic and trimmings.
Boudoir Caps made frcm all silk ribbons and 
ribbons combined.
Handkerchiefs— In this department is also 
shown many new ideas. Crepe de Chine, sheer 
lawns, jap silks, dainty organdies and other 
fabrics in convenient sizes for men, women and 
children, singly and in boxes at each 10c to. . . $1.00

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
To  our customers, we give many useful articles free of 

charge for Cash Register Checks. These checks are giv
en with all cash purchases and are redeemable at any 
time. W e have received and are expecting many new 
premiums to be added this week that will cause unusual 
interest in this department. A ll goods are moderately, 
reasonably priced, and these premiums offer you a big 
discount.

G p o r< jp  E .  O a r g e y  &  Q .
T H E -  S E R V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E
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The City Meat Market
T. W . LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

P'elt house shoes at Darsey’s, 
with felt and leather soles.

Be sure to visit Long’s Chris- 
mas Sale.

If it is style you are luokin}? 
for in Clothes, Clewis has it.

Clewis will please you. Have 
him clean and press your suit.

House shoes make jfood Christ
mas present. Dar.sey has them.

W. 1). Dickey and family have 
move<l to Percilla from Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V\’. Lewis visit
ed relatives in Elhart Sunday.

Jim McLean returned Sunday 
from a busine.ss trip to Houston.

Better take advantaRe of re
duced price on shoes at Long’s.

Tams and other .style knit caps 
at Darsey’s.

We have the FORD PARTS 
that you need.
tf Brooks Bro.s.

Plenty of hog fence, barb wire ^  ^ Angleton
and nails at M , H. Long & ( o. jj, visiting her parents, Mr.

. and Mrs. (lood.son.
Monroe Jones of Percilla made ______________

a business trip to Houston the Ball of Huntsville visit-
latter part of last week. Mrs. C. B. Keeland.

a few days this week.
Just received a nice lot of

ladies and children s knit caps blisses Marie White and Cora 
at Darsey s. Willis teaching at Post Oak,

spent the week end here witth
Claude Keeland is on the sick folks,

list and has been confined to his _
room for several days.

Santa Claus Headquarters
in Crockett

W e  have the best assortment of U S E F U L  G IFTS  to be found in our 
city. W e  have JUST W H A T  YOU W A N T  at a price that will 
surprise you. Everybody says our goods are most moderately priced

A complete line of Ivory in sep
arate pieces.

Ivory Manicure Sets

Ivory and Pearl R41II Manicure 
.Sets

Cut (liass

Silver .Sandwich Plates 

.Smoking Sets 

Desk Sets

Mary (harden and Djer Kiss Sets 

Box Stationery

Cigars in small boxes

.■\ pretty line of Xmas Cards and 

.Seals

\  big ass4»rtment of Dolls 

•Men’s Traveling .Sets 

Casseroles

Perfume— and most anything 

else needed to make this a happy

Christma.s. Come to see us and 

enjoy our hospitality. ..

A R E M IN D E R --! !  it is a drug you need and can’t get it from your 
home merchant drop us a card and see how quick it comes to you

Qoolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Successors to Bishop Drug Co.

C A R L  G O O LSBY L IP  S H E R M A N

P’urniture for any room in the 
house— parlor, bedroom, dining^ . , ,, ____ _ ,______ ......... .New premiums are being re-Christmas Tree at the

ar jamey as returner ome kitchen— will make a ceived at Darsey’s for late shop- Christian Church
Kift if i f »  from UoroeyV. per». You won’t bo disappointej _______

-----------------  if you get in on this last ship-
Velvet bags, leather purses ment.

working the past tw’o months.

For Rent
A small farm near town. For

and hand bags make u.seful gifts

There will be a Christmas at 
the Christian church on the even- 
of December 24 1919, at 7 o’clock.

Come out.......................... . for ladies you’ll find a “different” For Sale ,, • • 1
particulars see J. L. Moodside It Darsev’s 1 good stvond-hand Ford car. l"^veryone is invited.

• ________  Sold cheap, if .sold at once. Jind enjoy the evening with usM. Po. Darsey was at Conroe 
Tue.sday attending a meeting of 
the district stewards of the 
Methodist church.

Posts for .Sale
Plenty of split post oak posts. 

2t Pkl Musick
Klkhart, Route 2

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

Town Lots Jack Murchi.son

Still have a few choice lots un-̂  (̂ ’„rn Wanted
.sold in Selkirk .Addition. Bet- i am in the market for 1.000 
ter see me at once and .select the bu.shels of corn. Will pay $1.00 
ones you want. bushel delivered.
6.3-,‘lt J. M. Selkirk. q . W. Davis

T. H. Leaverton, 
Supt. Sunday School

Recital Friday Night

Peanuts Wanted

The music class of Miss Linna 
Dee Haltom will give a rwital 
at the high .school auditorium

The Enormous 
Volume 0! our 
Busines is Stron| 
Evidence of our 
Ability to

CLEAN 

PRESS 

and REPAIR 

CLOTlIINt;

Kid gloves make useful gifts. 
You’ll find all leading colors and 
sizes for men and women at Dar
sey’s. Also knit gloves.

P'or Sale
--------  100 acre farm, immediate ikks- Priday night December 19, be- ^  thoroughly that those who

I am in the market for peanuts session. 1 mile from Grapeland. ginning at 7 o’clock. A nice try us TRY’ AtJAIN.
and will pay top price.s. Price $4,500. P'or futher parti- program has been arranged and Y’ou ought to become fully in-

J W Howard all are invited. .No admission. formed regarding our HOFF-j.  u . iiowaru , ,, SANITARY METHOD of
pres.sing Clothes.

Bring in your

culars address owner.
J. C. Bodenmiller,

610 p]uclid Ave.,
2t Beaumont, Texas Hou.se Shoes: We have a few

-----------------  sizes already in house shoes for
Monroe Jones of Percilla has children. We have a big

P'or Sale
Macatawa berry plants; bet

ter get yours before they are
We wash cars, charge ^ ^ a ^ ^ e r - a n  ad in of house shoes

tf • Route 4 "hich he will hold at his gm-oute and are expecting their
mobiles 
t f

ALTERATIONS 
We do all kinds of altering

ies, fix  P'ords and repair auto- 

Seiwice Garage.
Renter Wanted

J. E. Shoemaker and family ^n halves
have moved back to Percilla com-^oj-k anvwhere from 50 to*
munity from Polk county, where 
they lived last year.

Cars P'or Sale or Trade 
I have a P'ord roadster and a 

5-pas8enger P'ord for sale or 
trade. Henry Dailey.

acres.

2t

See or write—
R. M. Brooks, 

Grapeland, R 3, Box 74

farm at F êrcilla next Monday, arrival any day. They may be 
December 22. He will remove by the time you read this 
to Corsicana .some time early in jf they’re'here.

75 January.  ̂ George PL Darsey & Co.

SchtNtl Will Observe Holidays -----------------
Notice to Public

'Che Grapeland Public School 
will dismiss for the holidays this

CITY TAILOR SHOP

You old rascal, phone Darsey’s f̂ 
today and have one of those art 
squares put aw’ay. Y'ou know 
she wants one.

P'ords for Sale will dismiss for the holidays this After January 1st my machine
1 1918 mo<lel P'ord roadster P'riday and will remained clost»d office anr shoe shop will be locat- 

with new top, for $.100.00; 1 j| Monday, December 29. ed on the east side in the Brooks
racer a a mos you^ own^price. , teachers will depart building. I will appreciate your

___ for their homes Saturday to shoe work and guarantee satis-
New Price on Hulls spend the holidays with home tion. Also repair telephones.

Until further notice we will folks. It J. H. Bowman,
sell hulls at $16.00 per ton. I f  _____________  ______________
you need Any see me.

O. W. Davis. Messrs. Walling and WootLsidc Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
have recently erected a plant l o c a l  a p p l i c a t i o .n s . 

Wilson was carried to a *<)uth of town on the railroad for ‘■•"**®* r««chCatarrh ta a local <Ua

a* they
disaaso.

**’ Fisuy in- ditirri.

Mrs. Howell Appling and baby tf 
o f Carthage are here to spend

and Mrs. S. E. Howard. sanitarum in Palestine Tuesday manufacture o f brick. The j9 to 12 a.
-__— night for an operation for appeiT- hrick they put up is,a very sub- taxan Ltoriwiiy

We will pay highest prices for jdicitis.
chickens, turkeys and eggs this — ---------—
week. Geo. E. Darsey &  Co. Bring us your egjA.

. use every egg
Mrs. P'rank Luce of Palestine,chicken brought to

DR. 6. D. SMALL
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT

Office: Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 
Building, 103> 2 Main St. 

Palestine, Texas

Office Hours: 
m. 2 to 5 p. m.

• stantial one, the principal i n g r e t i - hIjIvI* cauSrh *»iaSf.Hn«“*waI ! Your Christmas cooking* will 
lent being lement. and some not be a failure if you use ourof oom# of tb« bolt tonic* Rnown, i  ̂ ^

' y combined with *om* of th* b**l blooa Phone us
We canichemicals used makes it very

turkey and hard and durable. Later on, Hair* catarrh ua<n- , . ,
Gnipelaiid.thpy w ,  g»fn » to Uiatall up-to. ' “ ..IT VKS'K } f ” '’ Ingrodient., nuU.

. TotaSo, ft Other things you need,
for ooMUpauoA Georire E. DoTiNV

visited relatives in this commun-jthis week and will pay highest date machinery and propose to
ity a few days this week. 'prices. Geo. E. Darsey &  Co. [manufacture a car load a day. j  win
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Dear Santa ; Please bring me a 
Boft ball, fire bells, pop gun and 
nuU^and fruits. Clarence Whit-' 
ley.

Dear Santa C'laus: Please 
bring me some hair riblion. and a, 
doll and a story book, some nuts' 
fruit and some camly. Yours 
truly, Velma Whitley.

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
bring me a little wagon, a watch 
and some nuts, oranges, apples 
and other fruit. Be sure and 
don’t forget my little sister, Irene 
and baby brother. We thank 
you. Cletldie Caskey.

Percilla, Texas, Dw. 15.
I>ear Santa Claus: 1 will tell, 

you what 1 want. 1 want a sleepy, 
doll and I want apples, oranges, 
bananas, fire crackers. 1 want a 
doll about 12 inches long, a box 
of candy, i want alt kinds of 
candy, and a buggy. Your little 
friend. Hortence Wright.

Percilla. Texas, Dt*c. 15.
Dear Santa Claus: Bring

me a top. a ruler ball, a pair of 
gloves and st>me apples, orang»“s. 
nuts and camly, and also a lot of 
fireworks. .And, Santa, please' 
bring all the other little 1k>v s  

some nice presents, too. Your 
little friend. Weldon Brumley.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a 
little Im).v 4 years old. and 1 want 
you to bring me a little automo
bile. a pair of leggins, some kid 
gloves, a little gun. ami don't for
get my Roman candles and tire 
crackers; al.*so some nice fruit and 
candy. You will find me at grand 
mother .lones’. Your little friend 

Charles .Merle Royall

Percilla. T  xas. I>ec. 15.
Dearest .'santa Claus: 1 am a 

little boy 9 years old Christmas 
day. I want you to bring me an 
air gun. return ball, top, Charliei 
Chaplin, box of camly and fire-' 
works, and I will l>e happy. I 
hope I will .see you at Baptist 
Sunday school Christmas tree, 
tiK). and don’t forget my big 
brother, Raymond. Your true 
friend. George Milton Black.

Dear Santa Claus: I will write 
you a fiw  line- to let ytui know 
what I warn you to bring me. I 
w.Hnt you to bring me a nice pair 
of hair ribbons, a Ih)X of handker- 
nefs, laix of w riting paper ami a 
locket ami chain and s<ime caml>. 
nuts, oranges and apples. From 
your little fri«‘ml. Ruth .Mac
Donald.

Dear Santa: I want you to 
bring me a big doll that will o|Hn 
and shut its eyes and a little 
cwk stove and some little cook 
dishe.s. Iwant you to bring me 
.some tea dishes, too, and a doll 
bed, I want you to bring me a 
little doll trunk and 5 Roman 
candles and all kinds of candy,
I want .3 apples and oranges 
and 3 packages of fire ’crackers. 
Your little friend. Alt ha Wright.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 15, ^
Dear Santa Claus: Dear old 

fellow, I want to see you Christ
mas, Will you bring me an air 
gun and my brother Earle a horse 
and wagon, brother Elmer an air 
gun, too, and fire crackers and 
all kinds of nuts, candies, oranges 
and apples. I am 11 years old. 
Bring my big .si.ster a ring. She 
is 14 years old. Your little 
friend, Calvin E. Dickey.

Dear Santa Claus; Bring me a. 
gun that shoots a .stopper, a . 
drum that will beat, some build-: 
ing blocks, a saw, a hammer.! 
hatchet, and some nails, a play 
table with a drawer in it to put 
my tablet in, some nuts, candy 
and fruit. Your little boy. 

Albert Merle Luker

Dear Santa: I want a little 
;blue wagon, and it full of good 
ithings to eat. Thank you, Santa.

Joe Pridgen

Dear Santa: Please bring me 
!a chest of tools, an air gun and 
dots of fruit and camly. Your 
little friend, Leroy Huttril.

Dear Santa: As you will soon 
come 1 will tell you what I want: 
A doll ami a story book, a ring 
and .some nuts and fruit. From 

Leila Walton.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you 
jto bring me a picture album and 
some apples, candy, nuts and fire
works of all kinds. Your friend,
I Vina Howard

i Dear Santa: Plea.se bring me 
a nice finger ring and a large 
doll trunk and some oranges,
;apples, candy, nuts and firework.s 
of all kinds. Your little friend, 

Ilo.sa Lee Howaixl

Dear Santa: Please bring me 
a doll and .some oranges, apples, 
candy and nuts of all kinds, and 
fireworks of all kinds, and, Santa, 
please don’t forget mamma and 
par)a. Your little friend, Ardell 
Howard.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 1.5.
Dear Santa: Plea.se send me a 

toy pistol and 3 Roman candle.s 
and a wagon and 1 want you to 
bring me 3 oranges and 3 apples. 
1 want you to bring me some fire 
cracker.s, too. Your little friend, 

(M o r Wright

Shamrock, Texas, Dec. 8.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a 

little boy .5 years old. Please 
bring me an air gun, little wagon, 
4 boxes of shot for my air gun. 1 
want some apples, c a n d y, 
ioranges, all kinds of nuts and all 
kinds of fireworks. Alvis Ellis 
Powell.

Dear Santa: I am G years 
old and have every doll you have 
ever given me, so don’t bring me 
a <loll. but bring me a cradle to 
ro<k my doll in, and a red table 
with a drawer in it, a necklace, 
ring and bracelet. I won’t lo.se 
liiem this time. Your little 
friend, Eva Carl Scarborough.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a 
little girl 4 years old. I want 
you to I ring me a rocking-horse, 
some fruit, nuts and candy, and 
bring Winnie, my little 5 months 
old sister, a rattler. She is fat. 
,.So be careful and don’t have an 
accident with your airplane, as I 
heard you were coming in one. 
V’our little friend, Bertha Mae 
Durnell.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
nearly 9 years old and I go to 

; school every day and 1 love my 
little school mates, and I want 
you to plea.se bring me a doll car- 
rijige, if you have any, and any
thing nice for a little girl my age, 
some fruit and nuts of all kinds. 
Please don’t forget to bring my 
little friends something nice, too. 
Your little friend, Annie Lou 
Brown.

Dear Santa Claus: I will write 
you and tell you what 1 want 
you to bring me. 1 want you to 
bring me a little stove and a .set 
of dishes, and a little trunk to 
kt*ep my doll and doll clothes in. 
Santa, 1 have a nice doll, you 
need not bring me any this time, 
but don’t forget to bring my little 
sister a doll, and I have a little 
baby brother; bring him a rat
tler, and 1 want some oranges, 
apples, and nuts of all kinds. 
Your little friend, .Mada Arline 
Howard.

(Other letters to Santa Claus 
printed elsewhere in this issue.)

M . J
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The Life of Man

In the following paratfraphs 
someone whose name we have 
been unable to ascertain has suc-

Must I'sr Care in iluyinK calcium arsenate by specifica- Christmas Facts In Brief
Fusion for Boll W e e v i l  ilions. It should contain not more 

_______ than three-fourths of 1 per cent

When a farmer goes to buy 
calcium arsenate for boll-weevil

Christmas day is the anniver- 
of water soluble arsenis pentox- sary of the birth of Christ, and 
ide, on account of danger of has been celebrated as a Chris- 

Labor must be paid more be- cinctly outlined in a humorous “ '‘seiiaie lor plants. It should con- tian festival for several centur-
ause the cost of living is mount-and somewhat sarcastic manner f  T  ,̂ ***ĵ  tain not less t.han 40 per cent i««. The Christmastide lasts
ng higher and higher. The cost the predominant ups and downs ̂ ^ ._^ *„j ^*if„ total arsenic. I f  it contains from the 25th of December to
)f living is mounting higher of the average man during his 
jecause labor must be paid more journey through life:
noney.

printed on the label that the 
material is satisfactory for cot
ton dusting and that the manu-

much less it will not control the the Gth of January, the twelfth
weevil. Its

And there you are. It A man comes into this world between 80 and 100 cubic inches
Is very .simple.— St, Louis Repub-without his consent and goes out ., ... . ^  to the pound
|i„ , • . . • . -  the material without the addition ^ui.uof it against his will, and the

trip between the two is full of of lime or any other carrier. not malu‘ a

density should be day after Christ’s nativity.
The origin of the Christmas 

Otherwise it will tree is obscure; the thought of 
satisfactory dust Christ as the Light of the World

The man of good character contraries. When he is little the , *̂ *̂ 7̂*? ^
nay not always get credit from big girls kiss him and when he 
)thers for what he is, but he has is grown the little girls kiss him. 

mighty comfortable feeling If he is poor he is a bad manager

cloud and the plants can not be and the Tree of Life may have

boll-weevil specialists of 
United States 
Agriculture.

about himself and knows he can if he is rich he is dishonest. I f
Jstand his ground against any he needs credit he can’t get it, *  ?. *̂"*7 **

cind of criticism or attack. Take if he is rich everyone wants to do'7^ * weevi or a wi i
rare of your character and it him a favor. | ** *̂ ?

[will take care of you.-Anderson ' Poisoning, they continue, will

treated successfully with it. 8’ ven rise to the lightbearing tree 
Depart t f order to be certain that or the popular old belief that 

I f  it d material is suitable for cot- every Christmas eve, trees blos-
neg ec ed, justing the farmer should. Homed and bore fruit, may have

pur- been the foundation of the cus-

^ounty Herald.
If he is in politics he i.sa graf

ter, if he is out of politico he’s no|control the weevil but the whole

as shortly after making 
chases as possible, send samples tom.
to the Delta Laboratory of the Gift-giving is, of course the 
Bureau of FIntomology at Tallu- echo of the Wise Men’s gifts; 
lah, La., for examination. In and mince pie, turkey and plum 
purchases of any size, samples puddings are modem relics of

A  pecular 
[amoung union

good to his country. I f  he gives seriously imperiled by taken from at least the pagan feasts. Santa Claus,
idea 
men that

prevalent to charity he wants to “ show buying poLson, Much packages.
,at weVe if he doesn’t give he ie a atingy'“ '  >;*“ ■ to take a sami

was worthless or worse thannever been able to understand is cuss. If he is actively religious 
that when they quit a job, no one he is classed as a hypocrite, if 
else has any right whatsoever to he takes no interest in religion he 
take that job. I f  they quit their is a hardened sinner, 
jobs it naturally looks to one up If he is in politics he is a graf- 
B tree like they didn’t have any soft one, if he seems to care for 
job any more, and therefore, nobody he is cold-blooded. I f  he 
absolutely no right whatever to faces danger he is foolhardy, if 
dictate who shall fill the vacant he doesn’t he is a coward. I f  he 
place.— San Augustine Tribune, dies young there was a great

--------  future before him, if he lives to
an old age he missed his calling. 
The road is full of bumps, but

worse 
concerns areworthless. Many 

beginning the manufacture of 
calcium arsenate, and there is 
danger that there will be even 
a larger percentage of unsatis
factory material than last year 
unless care is exercised in pur
chasing. As many farmers are

packages. Each sample should 
weigh half a pound. Full infor-

A safe rule is l^nown to every child in every 
.sample for every 10 i'* fbis old world is the per

sonification of the spirit of lov
ing and giving.

mation as to the source and his- 'The holly, synonymous of 
tory of the material should Ghristmas was a sacred plant, 
accompany the samples." ^be mistletoe a mysterious

Success in boll-weevil poison- supposed by the ancient
ing, the specialists point out. de- druids to have some mystic pow- 
pends on observance of these healing and preventing mis-

. . . . .  . precautions. The farmer who is fortune. It was never allowed to
already making their purchases, to exercise that meas- the ground, hence the mod-

ure of care would be wise not to superstition that it is un
attempt poisoning at all. lucky for a mistletoe bough to

. ________________ fiib from its place. It w’as dedi-
It is said of a certain lady that man loves to travel it and he arsenate merely becau.se it cated to the Goddess of Love,

man loves xo iravei ix, ana ne GENUINE FORD explains the custom of

Proof Was Sufficient

or will shortly do so, now is the 
time to exercise such care.

The farmer should not buy cal-

she had some coats sent up on usually gets his money’s worth, 
approval on Saturday and return- ______________ specialists .say, but should buy PARTS. Brooks Bros. t f  kissing under the Mistletoe.
ed them on Monday morning with 
the mes.sage: “ None was suit
able.’’

The next day she received a 
courteous communication from

Christmas is a poker that rakes'
the dull ashes of the past and
brings smoldering memories and
resolves to light for the warmth

, of man throughout the year that
the head o f the fur department

ton’s greatest involuntary stimul
ant.

returning hfer prayer book which 
had been found in the pocket of 
one of the coats.— Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

—  - Christmas Joys
“ Christmas All the Year _______

Artjund ’ was the title of a I)ook get most of the enjoyment
written some time ago. It may of Christmas out of the dreams 
sound rather Utopian, but what that come before and after. Oh. 
a thing it would be if we did keep to dream of it before it comes, to 
the Christmas spirit all the year enjoy it while it is here, and to 
around— Oh, Boy! apprecaite it when it has gone I

Unpacking the Bag

\

Patting Something Over? Yes, Indeed! ^
—but not in the way we have found some wagon 
users think. Listen, folks:
When we began talking “ auto”  track wagons we soon 
discovered that a number of wagon users down this 
way thought the manufacturers were trying to “ put over” 
the northern narrow track wcigon. W e thought so too, 
at first, but nothing could be farther from the facts. It 
is simply a case of misunderstanding.

W e have said this before. W e repeat it now, so that 
it will be clear to every wagon user— **auto”  track is 
neither narrow track wide track-
“Auto”  track wagons are exactly what the name im
plies, built so that the wheels will fit the path of the 
automobile which makes a track 56 inches wide. Wide 
track wagons will not do this. Neither will narrow track.

Leading wagon manufacturers, some time ago, both 
South and North, realized that in order to make their 
wagons give better and longer service it would be nec
essary to make them fit the roads. And 90% of the 
road tracks throughout the country are made by the 
automobile.
Could any automobile salesman induce \jou to buy an 
auto that n>ould not run in the tracks o f other autos?
Not in a thousand years.
Putting something over? W e ’ll say they are! Putting over the 
soundest, most practical idea in the wagon building business.
Putting it over becaxise wagon users who realize the value and ad
vantages of "auto’* track wagons are forcing the making of them 
by demanding wagons that will fit the prevailing roads of today 
and the permanent roads of the future.

Come in and have us tell you anything you want to know about 
Studebaker “auto” track wagons.

Geo. £. Darsey & Co.
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An Appropriate Christmas (Jift are determined to be a success | 
______  Write for our large catalogue, it i

Young folks, hero is a Christ- »">  '■"■"inre ,vou ami
mas present you ran get it you n",«,rtamv,
will put the matter squarely up »na'K>'.stlotis.
to your parents, in fact, they 
can hardly turn you down, for 
this is the best proiM)sition you 
ever put up to them; it is a thing
that will win your independence JHE CHRISTMAS GOODNESS
and enable you to earn a good ----
salary. It is a scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas. America’s largest 
school of Bookkeeping, Business 
Training, Shorthand, Co t t on  
Classing, Telegraphy,

irame 
'Address
Course interested fti

By Rev. George Hodget, Dean of the 
Eplacopnl Theological School, 

Cambridge, Maaa. *

And on rarth pe.icr, Kotnl will towant , 
men

Kor a few weeks at least of every 
year we take the t'bristmaa lesson of 

Business fraternity Into our lives. Men and 
Finance, the schwl that not only women and imie children have been 

 ̂ . . . going about thinking what they could
prepares its students in a \er> others. The streets and shops
etficient manner for the best posi- have been full of people whose arms
tions in the largest business bundles. There hare

. been iloiut*«iic conHplnicleB In
i)tnct?S, but SCi’Urt'S |K)SI- every household. The idea has pos
tions for thoni. sosstd the canimunlty that the riKh!

The cost of a life scholarship 'V I” " “ “ ‘I,happy, tor a little while, as the year
in a course of Bookkeeping is $<).■) draws near its dose, ami we look 
Shorthand, or the two IflOO »cross into a new time, it seems as II
n. I i j.,'- . 4  /-I •„ . the old manner of llv 'rg were being
Telegraphy , ( otton ( la-wsing away, with all its narrowness and j

Busillc.'̂ S Finance .$<>.1 . pettiness atid K.-Imisv, with its mU j 
Board and rtHtm is from $H! to ' selflontent |

, , , , and as If the dawn of the bl eisr-i, |
per month, payable monthly, mi''iiium «■-re r'T iniy shnii.iK upon ; 

The average time for completing the s'ln.m't ' of th- m >imta;ns. i
our Shorthand course is three "ceks the t ' -ttr : j

anti one hail months, onr Tele
graphy five months. Bookkeeping 
four months. Business Finance 
five months, our Binikkeeping 
and Short ham! conibineti, five

n f'-'v wei  k s  the (•’ 
unlm.it"* tl'.e eiiurc!

’i'.;i„doai of heaven con e!! What w-- 
want IS to hif e ihis fr.it . al tim 
etltiMltNl. What we ) !q Chruit 

: w.s every d.iy. li that I" •; .1 kint 
ilom IS to h !T..h ; ij,d u-. rf; .
the will c; ■•od -ViT to lir done b; 

 ̂ . the en;;ih>yer nnd the v.;;.'K.-nan. Ir
month... hlgure up your cost o f  landlord and th. tetunt; If Ju 
boaril anil tuition and you will present distcat. : t to ev r t,. r.;rt \
be surpri.sed to find out how little H to. -t be by the

cl"at!on In us of the ' ’hristmas koo-i
it will ctfst you t=' otitain a ca.sh \\., mist bar’', t ie br o:;-*
producing education that VOU can s i mpl ir l ty  and frr-  rnlty V e must 

use for a life time. It will be a I”” ? ’ ' ̂ . steps of his life T\ho on Ihli dav for
( hnstnuis prosont tiuit you Vlll our Ba'vailon win l>oni at HeMilehem
always apjtrei iate btH tuise you 
will never cea.se using it. it is 
something of every day need, it 
makes of yon a useful citizen.

If you or your parents, as the 
case may be. haven’t the c^sh to 
pay for the entire course, we 
have a note plan, we al.so have a 
loan fund in connection with our 
Kntlowment .\s.--!H'iativ)n that 
may be p;iriicipated in. The oltl 
saying is tpiit - true. "Wherever 
there is a will, there is a way.’ ’ 
If you can’t ;'et the mon y to pay 
board, (!:: what th>-u<andc of 
others are d.iinK: t;tke a coires- 
IMinden ,■ coiir.-c until you can 
enter cobe^,. for p- r-'orial work. 
Hundreds fmir.h the - ntire cour.si

and cmdit<d In a macgiT.

Of course, if it is out of the 
question for you to buy a new 
.suit, we can make your old one 
look mighty good.

M. L. riewis.

( ’urn Wanted
I want to buy 1000 to l.vOO' 

bn hels of good ear corn. Will ‘ 
pay $1.00 per bushel. Brings 
wh.-if you have to .sell.

t f .1. W. Howard '

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have

at home and accept good otlice your lands abstracted and your 
positions, you < an likowiss- get titles perfected? We have the
our credit nr note plan or. the 
home study cour.se.

See alx)ut this Christmas gift. 
Take it up and discu.'s it .serious
ly. ('onvince your parents you

Only complete u}>-to-date 
Abstract I^and Titles of 
Houston County.
A I) A M S & Y O U N G 

Crt>cketl, Texas

W h at Santa Claus Brought

.Stockings for Christmas Onlv

The ('hristma.s stocking us 
generally known is one taken 
from the bureau supply for daily 
wear. In certain parts of the 
country, however, the ('hri.stmas 
stocking is never in use except 
to l)e "hung from the chimney 
with care.’ ’ The New Kngland 
stocking of this kind is usually 
long in the leg and knitteil from 
woolen yarn. There are stock
ings on Cape Q>d which have 
been used by four generations of 
children. Once emptied of their 
treasure on Christmas morning 
they are rolled up and marked 
and laid away for the next year’.s 
festivities.

zmmim'ui'ii'iiiii.iiiiiiiii zfnr '.truing!'. -TV'

To get rid o f that Tired, Bilious, Half-Sick 
Feeling, take a dose o f

HEROINE
It Cleanses the Stomachy 

Liver and Bowels
It'* a man's remedy that goes to the right spot. Puts life and 
activity mto the turpid liver, atrengthena the aioinach and diges
tion and purities and regulates the towels. A tin riy doae of this 
excellent syaieni regulator and bowel tonic will onentimea ward 
off a apell of aickneaa. Price 80 ceela.
JAS. P, BALLARD, Proprieler

5
FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

ST. LOUIS, NO.

Victory Medal Approved
New York sculptor, J. K. Frazier, dollar. It will have a figure of 
>>f the victory medal to which victory and the wonls “The Grest 
every American who took part War for Civilization”  on one side 

Secretary of War Baker has in the war is entitled. The medal and the names of the allied pow- 
approved the design made by the|will be bronze, the size o f a silver erg on the other.

.J U.1



THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Merry Christmas

We are glad it is our privilege to 
once more greet you with a bright 
and merry Christmas. It seems but 
yesterday that a like message was 
sent you, yet a year has flown by. 
May your homes be bright, the dear 
children of your household happy 
and the great wish and hope of your 
hearts in abundant measure be 
realized this Christmas tide.

Murray &  Mangum

J

LET US MAKE;

The Merry Christmas ring 
And drive away our fear;

As it arrives we brighten lives 
And fill them full of cheer

We Wish you a[]Mcrry ‘ Christmas

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

A SANTA TRAP.

First Hoy—We’re put the bureau 
In frunt of the fireplace?

Second Hoy—Yes.
First Hoy—You tied the atrina to 

the handle of the door?
Second Boy—Yes, and I tied the oth

er end of the string to the water 
pitcher.

First Ek)y—Then we ought to find 
out the real facta about Santa Claus.

Shamrock, Texas, Dec.8.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a 

little Kii'l years old. I want 
you to briiiK me a rinif, a box of 
stationery, manicure set some 
apples, oranges, candy and ni t̂s 
of all kinds and all kinds of fire
works. Well, I will close. From 

Delma Powell.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 15.
Dear Santa Claus: Please 

bring me an air gun, some nice 
candy, all kinds of nuts, apples 
and oranges, and fireworks, too, 
Please don’t forget my little 
brother, Earle. He is 3 years old., 
Bring anything you think would 
I be nice. 1 shall look for you 
^Christmas eve. Yours lovingly, 

Elmer Lee Dickey

i Percilla, Texas, Dec. 15. 
j Dear Santa Claus: Bring 
me a pair of gloves, a hair brush 
and a band comb, also some fruit, 
jnuts and candy. Bring my little 
'sister Myrtle, a doll, some ribbon 
:and story book, and bring little 
brother, Tilman, a rubber ball 
and rattler. And, Santa, remem
ber the other little children—  
bring them all .something nice, 
too,. Your little friend, Edna 
Mae Brum ley.

Doare.st Santa Claus: I am a 
little girl 7 years old. My birth
day was the 10th. I study the 
second grade and plea.se bring 
me a large cocounut, a rubber 
ball, candy fruit and nuts, as 1 
have a doll and doll buggy, and 
bring me anything else you think 
Iwould be suitable. Your little 
friend, Lillie Ruth Durnell.

' Percilla, Texas, Dec. 13.
I Dear Santa Cluas: As Christ
mas is drawing near, will write 
and tell you what 1 want. 1 
want a little doll bed and a mat- 
tre.ss, and as it is cold, I want 
.some cover, box of stationary 
and a good story book, fireworks, 
apples, oranges, candy and any
thing else you like to bring me. 
Thanking, you, Willie Belle Jones

Oakwood, Texas, Dec. 15.
Dearest Santa: As we have 

moved .since you last visited us, 
we thought we had better write 
jyou so when you are on your 
'journey you would not forget us. 
il (Zenobia) want a band comb, 
j story btK)ks, box of stationary, 
[fireworks, nuts and fruit of all 
Ikinds. I (O. D.) want a knife.

air gun, ball, story book and 
fruits. Now, Santa, please 
remember our little friends at 
Percilla, and our new friends 
whom we have learned to love 
here, also. We are your goodest 
pals, Zenobia and O. D. Dennis.

Dear Santa: W'ill you please 
bring me a little wagon, rubber 
ball, pair of little gloves, kiddy 
car and all kinds of nuts and 
fruits. 1 am a little boy 16 
months old and Santa be sure 
and not forget my grandpa, be
cause he is sick. Well, this is all 
1 will ask you to bring me this 
time, so bye, bye. From your 
little baby, Charles Aubrey 
Sullivan.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 13.
Dear Santa Claus: i want to 

tell you what Coila and I want 
for Christmas. Coila wants a 
doll, baloon, some fruit, candy 
and nuts, and 1 want the book, 
“ Polly Anna,”  a box of station
ery, a baloon. .some fruit, candy 
and nuts. Santa, be sure to carry 
the poor little children something 
nice, and bring my baby brother, 
A. K. Jr., something. Lovingly, 

Coila and Alda Lively.

Dear Santa Claus: As we very 
often think of you, we want you 
to think of us and remember us 
at Christmas time. 1 (Leona) 
want a doll, pair of gloves and 
nuts and fruits of all kinds, and 
me (Buster) I want an air gun, 
aeroplane, fireworks of all kinds, 
nuts and candies of all kinds. 
Hoping that we haven’t asked for 
too much and you won’t be late, 
we remain as ever, your little 
friends, Leona and Buster Hal- 
torn.

Crockett, Texas, Dec. 15.
Dear Santa Claus: Was so 

afraid that you would not find 
me this Christmas, as 1 have 
moved since you came to .see 
me la.st. I’m living in the Jones 
school hou.se community, so 
plea.se don’t forget me.

Santa. I want you to bring 
me a China doll, a ring, a little 
manicure set, some fireworks, 
and all sorts of fruit. Please don’t 
forget the little orphan children.

Hoping that you have not 
frozen, I am, your little friend, 

Evelyn Burden.

((^ther letters to Santa Claus 
printed el.sewhere in this issue.)

A Christmas Carol.
Twiddle—<1v—dum.
Twiddle—dum—de,
Playlna the came of Expectancy,
Under the Clare of the Chrlatmaa tree,
Hletidinc of craft and philanthropy,
Marveloua came o f humanity,
Twlddla—lie—dum.
Twiddle—dum—dao.

Twiddle—de—dum.
Twlddle-duin—dee, ___
The rule* are aa aimple—Just listen and , — - 

See;
The clft you receive should be worth 

about three
O f the one you bestow upon—possibly fhe. 
Annually teniptlnc the powers that be;
Twiddle—dc—dum.
Twiddle—dum—dec. —Life.

Christmas Ritea.
One ot the charms of Christmas la 

Ita perpotuatioD of ancient rites and 
customs. The Christmas tree, the mis
tletoe and the holly, the chants and 
anthema, Hanta Claus and the rein
deers--all hark hack to earlier centu
ries when life was simpler and man
kind suuKht Its Joys oil a less lnt« nsive 
plan. In a aenae, there la uo sucu 
thine aa a modern Christmas, though 
we may ipTe It a modernist touch here 
and thorn.

One Drewback.
At tbn same lime, the man who doee . 

hia Chrlatmaa shopping early, win find 
It all tbn harder to bide ala purebaaes 
from the prying eyoa of the ktaa

Cheap Christmas Cake.
Dissolve a level teaspoonful of aoda 

In two tcaspoonfuls of warm water, 
add half a pint of very thick cream, 
stir for a moment, then add half a 
cupful of New Orleans raolaases, mix 
thoroughly, add half a pint of brown 
•ugar, three and a half cupfuls of sift
ed flour, through which has been 
mixed a tablespooiiful each of cinna
mon and a tabicspoonful each of 
cloves, spice and nutmeg; add a ta- 
blespoonful of grape juice; atir Into 
this a pound of sultana raisins cut 
into halves and floured, and half a 
pound of citron Hake one and a half 
hours In a moderate oven. .

Cake Candles.
If you wish to place red or green 

candles around your cake, take a piece 
of pastelward aomewhat larger than 
the cake, cover with tine white paper, 
set the cake In the center; melt paraf
fin slightly, dip candles In and set 
around the cake. This keeps the cake 
Icing whole, and there la no danger 
of the candles falling over. Little 
sprigs of holly may be placed between 
the candles.

V  i
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00 ThE MOVIE PLAV.J 
ALWAYS END LIKE THIS?

The Worst Kicker.
It la the man who kicks the most, 

abeut bis ChrlsUnaa cigars who gives , 
ihe fewest of them to the janitor. I

At Christm.’ s Time.
If the mother of the family is a very 

bu.'y person, and if tho trimming of 
the (.'hriatmaa tree ms one thing 
too miuh, try giving the kiddles the 
fun of trimming It themselves. Thts, 
of course, applies only to the children 
who have ̂ rown out of the baby atairo.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

I will sell at my place 1-2 mile east of 
Percilla, Monday, December 29, to the 
highest bidder the following articles: 

Feed stuff. Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Farming Implements 
and some household goods, i 

if the date _
P  mentioned. 7^?

%
7 ^

JOHN S E W E LL
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THE GKAPELAND MESSENGER. GKAPELAND, TEXAS

LEH ERS TO SANTA CLAUS !i
Dear Santa: I am a little irirl forget our school teacher, so 

6 years old, and I want you to please bring him an automobile, 
bring me a piano, doll, rocking for he sure wants one. Bring my 
chair, ring and all kinds of fruit, little baby brother a rubber doll.| 
That is all. From l.aura Walton. I believe that is all we want.j

Thanking you very much, we are.
Dear Santa: Please bring me

a water gun, apples, candy,
Yours lovingltf. Ora Let* and
Johnson Taylor.

gum, fire crackers, Roman can
dles, oranges and ton^edoes, Percilla, Texas, Dec. 14.

James Wiley Gainey. Dear Santa: How are you? I

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a l i t - t ' ' " - '  ChtWmaa la cumin* 
tie girl » year. uM, and 1 want » ! » " '■  ' > »“  bring me
yon to bring me a doll, a pair of glove*, a aleepy doll.
book, apple*, orange*, candy, ' “ “ 's;, “ b''
nut* and ralain*. Your little bnng Arthur a little wagon, air,
friend, .Minnie Ola Marlin. f'l-fb -fk * umi fruit*;:

bring Olen a little rocking chair| 
Dear Santa: I want you to ^ top; bring Bolton some 

bring me a big baby doll and a firework.s, fruits, nuts and can- 
little set of dishes and a little dy. So I will close. Bring my| 
safe, and nuts and fruit. .school mates something, too.

Jaunita Wootlard. As ever, Syntha Dickey. |

Dear Santa Claus: Plea.se Pprrilla Dpt l i
bring me an engine, the two ’ Christmas’ is
book.s of Buffalo Bill, some tin- drawing near and us little folks 
pins balls and alley, fireworks expecting you. 1 want you 
c f all kinds, ^our little friend, bring me a laveltiare, a hand 

. D. Taylor, and bring Hubert a top, a
Dear Santa: We are two lit- knife, and bring Loucelle a doll,: 

tie girls 2 and 5 years old, and *  o f dishes that won’t break, 
we want you to bring us a doll *od bring Hubert and me some 
apiece, some candy, apples, or- firow’orks, some candy, nuts, 
anges, nuts and raisins. Your raisins and fruits of all kind and 
little friends. K.stelle and Alma flon’t forget my little cousins and 
Martin. school teacher. So I will close.

Hope you will have a prettv
Dear Santa Claus: I will write,

as it is getting near Chrismas Irene Gee
time. I want you to bring me a
doll buggy, tea .set and a ring Dear Santa Claus: Here comes 
and don’t for get my brother, two little kiddies making their 
Your little friend, .Mary Lou wants known. 1 want a doll, .some 
Oliver. little dishes, a little broom that

Dear Santa: Plca.*c briny me and li*ten .Santa,
a doll kilchen cabinet, a doll bat won t break,
trunk, a doll *ulkv and a ‘•“ aai fiaal «i;ll break them. ju*V.

1 won't write for anv more ‘  'l" ' ■■'""'•■'"'■tK-
he s little and don t need much.
Yes. bring us .some fruit and
candy, hut mamma .says not
much ’cause we are little and it
w'll make our “ tummie.s” sick.j

Dear Santa ( laus: Please We won’t be greedy, for there
bring me a sleepy doll that has are lots of orphan children. We
hair, a little bucket and spade, want them to have an equal
a .story iMxik. some doll furniture, share. Please, dear Santa, don’t
a big stove like Ruth’s and some forget grandma. She lives with
fruit, nuts and candy. Please us. Your happy little friends, i
fkin’t forget my little .si.ster Jennie Verne and Fred Cromwell.
.Marilyn. Your friend, Jeanette
^jjbprt Dear Old Santa Claus: I come

wishing one and all a merry 
‘ Elkhart, Texas, Dec. 15. Christmas, and I hope I get my 

Dear Santa Claus: Mama told share. First, 1 would like to have 
us to write and tell you what we a wagon, a knife sharp like 
wanted. Plea.se bring me (Ora daddy’s, .something to read, and 
I*ee) a sleepy doll, a fur cap, would enjoy .some fireworks. I 
apples, oranges, raisins and won’t ask for any fruit or nuts, 
e’andy. I think that is enough because I know you will bring 
for me. My brother wants some, them if they are not all frozen. 
Plea.se bring me (Johnson) an W'hew! Hasn’t it been cold! I 
ah’ gun. violin, apples, oranges, hope it won’t be so cold Christ- 
raisin and candy. We must not mas, becau.se I want everybody

ring.
presents, for 1 know you can’t 
get around to every little boy and 
girl. Your little friend. Hazel 
Kent.

HIGH SALARIES for TEACHERS
The teacher shortage— amounting to twelve hundred in 

Texa.s— ha.s r:Aed salaries far above the old level.
Next year the shortage will be still greater, with salaries 

pioportinnately higher.
Enter the SAM HOCSTON NORMAL IN.STITHTE NOW, 

and earn a certificate next summer.
Completion of NINTH (iK.VDE of classified high schiml 

admits to our freshman class W ITH O l’T  EX.\MIN.\T10N. 
Completion of freshman work (next summer) earns a second 
grade certificate valid for six years.

Completion of tenth grade admits to sophomore cla.s.s. 
Completion of sophomore work earn.s a FIRST GK.ADE cer
tificate.

Write todav for catak>gue. .\sk anv question.
NEW TERM OPEN.s JANCAKY 1. NEW CL.\SSES

t>R(;.\Nl/.ED.
•\ddres.s. Registrar—

Sam Houston Normal Institute
1 1 HUNTSVILLE, TEXAS

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

A  big store with complete selections in the most favored 
of Christmas Gifts for every member of the family. A l
low us to assist you in the selection o f an appropriate gift 
for your friend or any member of your family.

.;y7</WHAr
/&BUY

LADIES’ BLOUSES 
You will find a large as.sort-

ment of Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine blouaes priced at a good 
Christmas price. See them.

SILK UNDERWEAR
Remember her with silk un

derwear and you may be sure 
she will compliment you on the 
practibility of your gift. Ex
quisite teddies are being shown 
at our .store for your considera
tion. Come look them over.

CAMISOLES ON SALE 

We offer for this week the 

choice of our entire stock of 

beautiful .satin, crepe de chine 

and georgette camisoles at 10 per. 

cent o ff the original prices.

PETTICOATS

A few Jersey iietticoats priced
at each $4.9.5

Men’s Silk Shirts
SPECIALLY PRICED

The most complete selection in men’s highest quality silk 
shirts in Grapeland. A ll kinds, plain color or fancies in 
the widest range of new colorings and designs. Any shirt 
in the lot would make father or brother a delightful gift.

$y.()(J Silk Shirts for $8.50 
Silk Shirts of the very highest 

quality obtainable. They are in 
carefully .selected silk jerseys, 
pus.sywillow cre|>es and broad
cloth crepe.s; choice is offered in 
plain white, all desirable colors 
and in fancies; highest quality 
silk shirts.

$7.to Silk Shirtiufor $0.25 
In the widest choice imagin

able, all beautifully tailored, per
fect fitting and the very highest 
grade selected silk jerseys and 
s'lk crepe de chines; plain white 
and all desirable colors; some 
fancies.

$6.30 Silk Shirts for $6.00 
A great many of them and a 

lot of different colorings and 
kinds; all of them pure silk, 
splendidly tailored and finished; 
plain white, solid colors and fan
cies; extra quality and very de
sirable.

MEN’S HOSIERY

Silk lisle hose at 75c. Very 
desirable silk lisle hose, also 
fibre silks. “ Topsy.” Every 
man knows how dependable-they 
are.

Pure silk hose at $1.00. Not a 
pair among them but would 
make a most acceptable g i f t ; 
splendid quality, all colors and 
s»zes.

SILK  NECKW EAR
Silk four-in-hand ties at 75c. 

The most desirable selection in 
Grapeland. Solid colors or with 
Oriental, Persian or domestic de
signs; widest range of desirable 
colorings and all of them big 
open end four-in-hands; pure 
silk, not one of them but would 
make a most desirable Christ
mas gift.

Kennedy Bros.
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

to have a good time, 1 expect to 
.see you at the Baptist Sunday 
.school Christmas tree, so if 1 
don’t get any of tho.se thitigs 1 
will still be happy. Charles 
Lewis Cromwell.

ll

Crockett, Texas, Dec. 11 
Dear Santa Claus: How are 

you’:! i hope you are well so you 
ran vi.sit all us little children. 
Please bring me a little stove and 
a tea set, a doll that will open and

clo.se its eyes and a buggy for it,: 
and a taffeta dre.ss, and bring my 
little brother a tricycle and some 
sparklers and fruit, and Opal said 
tell you to bring her an airplane 
just like you have and bring her' 
u box o f gum and a piano, and' 
bring my little baby sister a rat
tler. If you have any more toys 
for babies just bnsg them on; 
she will appreciate them. Soj 
that is all I ’ll ask for. I live 
seven miles from Crockett on the

Rush road. Your little Itirl, Hazel 
Burden.

(Other letters to Santa Clauat*"' 
printed elsewhere in this issue.)

We are in receipt of a letter 
from A. W. Cain, o f the Phillp- 
pine.*« L««lands. stating that he is 
on his way to his old home in 
(leorgia, and will probably visit 
his many friends in Grapeland 
before returning to the Phillip- 
pines.



J C hristmas
H E A D O p iI R S

Dreams of happy childhood days will dance before your eyes the minute you enter
T H E  P E O P L E S ’ D R UG  STO R E

SOME SUGGESTIONS

KOK THK KIDDIES
i

Dolls—of course 
Doll Beds

Toys, Jewelry ■ •
Blocks. Iksiks 

Air (luns
1

Fire Works
Every tiling that children love.

FOR BOYS A M ) MEN

Flash l.iKhts 

ShavinK Stands 

Cutlery

('ufT Buttons 

Watches 

Ikix Cigars

FOR THE YOCN(; LADIES 

Toilet and Manicure .Sets 

Mary (iarden .Set 

Djer kiss .Set

Diamond Bar Fins 

IvorV (ilNNls

The Peoples’ Drug Store dons its holiday frocks and puts on an appearance of the 
genuinely gift store that it is. W e  have something for everyone.

HONE.STY and 
(H  ALITY The Peoples’ Drug Store WADE L. SMITH 

Proprietor

J )

To Our Friends and
Customers;

W e are approacliing the joyous C hristmas 
time— the day that draws all the good torth 
irom our natures until we really love our 
neighbors as ourselves. W e rise out of our 
selfishness and seek to bless others, and we re
joice over cuiother’s joy. W e  are happy be
cause others are happy and our happiness 
makes other hearts glad. I lave we a sorrow, 
we put it away; have we animosity, we bury 
it; have we grudges, we pierce them with an 
arrow, have we an unforgiving spirit, we crush 
it; and come forth in newness of life this cl-ay 
into a new world ruled by love, ordered by 
love and permeated with love. A  wonderful 
peace hallow's all things, and kindness wells 
up in every heart throb, and our "Merry  
Christmas" carries with it so much ol good 
will the whole atmosphere is filled with the

music, and the re-echoes of "Merry Christ
mas" keeps returning as it it could never quite 
die out again, and so it goes ringing, ringing 
on. Merry Ouistmas, Merry Christmas, and 
w’e pass it along to all a Merry Christmas.

In this connection it gives us the greatest 
pleasure to sincerly thank you for the business 
you have given us in the past and assure you 
that our best efforts will be put torth in the fu
ture to merit a continuance of your splendid 
patronage.

Remember that soon aftter January 1st w'e 
will move to the building now occupied by Mr. 
Wherry, where we will be better equipped to 
render you good service and sell you depend
able merchandise. W e  want your business 
during the year of I 920.

McLEAN &  RIALL
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GIFTS FOR DAD  
AND THE BOYS

GIFTS FOR MOTHER 
AND THE GIRLS

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

This store’s service will help do away with lots of fretting and worrying. 
With our extensive stocks and many departments, it is easy to rightly 
choose gifts for every member of the family. New merchandise is being 
received all the time and we urge you to make the best of the remaining 
few days by shopping here where everything is convenient.

WE WISH EVERYONE A  MERRY CHRISTMAS '

GOODS W RAPPED FREE
If you have gifts to be sent by parcel post or express, we will pack and 
wrap them free of charge. In this department you will find suitable 
ribbons for tying packages and paper as follows:
Holly paper in sheets size 30x20 Tissue paper in rolls of 12 large 

inches, 5 for 5c sheets for 5c

U s e fu l C h ristm as  
P r e s e n t s

TAIII.K D.V.MASk. KTt\

.So jrift is nn)re appriviable to 
the housewife than thinyfs that 
will beautify the home. In thi.s 
•lepartment we offer—

inch table dama.s); a yil .'iOc 
b.*) inch table damask a yd H5c 
7 2  inch table damask a yd $1.00 
Napkins in convenient sizes.
We are al.so showing a variety of 
I>atterns in plain and fancy tow
els, incluilint; buck towels, linen 
towels, turkish towels, in all 
sizes, at ll.-K- a pair to $1 each.

RKI> COVERINGS

In this department we can inter
est you in attractive desigrns in 
Comforts, Blanket.s, Counter
panes, etc., that always make ac
ceptable prifts.

C/OMKORTS— Our comfort.s in 
the better quality are filled 
with clean, carded cotton and are 
covered with fancy cretonne and 
ailkatine, aUtiatically quilted, 
some with bordera and others 
flowered. These comforts are 
worth more money than what 
we ask ...........  $2.2,5 to $.5.8.5

BLANKETS— This line of blan
kets, purchased months aKO, is 
complete as to sizes and de- 
aipms. We are ahowinpr them in 
white, tan. and ftrey, with color
ed bordera as well as in all plaid 
combinations. Some are Wool- 
nap. some part wool and some 
are all cotton.

f>4x80 heavy cotton blankets a 
pair ___   $3.45

61x76 heavy cotton blanket.s a 
pair $;t.25

Other sizes and weights at a pair 
$1.00 to $13.50.

COUNTERPANES— ready made 
.sheets, ready made pillow cases, 
sheetinKs, table scarfs, dre.sser 
.scarfs, covers, and many other 
useful embroi<lered articles are 
.shown in this department, many 
of which are hand made. No 
trouble to show them. Ask to 
.see them.

PITRNITURE

Visit our furniture department 
for idfts in fumture, rugs, stove.  ̂
beds, chairs, tables, sewing ma- 
chine.s, dishes, aluminum uten
sils, cutlery and chinaware.

\


